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T~8 in'.;:-.rmntion contained In tn;s MSDS is beli'~ved TO !;'Ie correL-t as It" 'Na.s
obtainel.1 from sources 1A'8 belie,,'e are reliable,il'!ciudi",g.8Thresho!d' Limi.f 'failles
& Biological Exposure Indices for 19S8-B9~(A.rn,:.ica.r1 Co"frence. of

Governm.ant & Industrial HygenlEt$i A!r Contam nant$-Pern~iS$ibl~ ExpO5~re.
I.imits (Title 29,COde of Federal ~~eglll~t!ons.pa1 1910.1000.0SHA),artd OSHA
lCleve:ta.nd area Office) lett~r of 6/15/89. Howe "er. JiO represenrations:
garantees or warrar'.ties of an) kind are made to jiG accu.racy I suitab!lity for
p.9.11ic.ular appJI;;:ations, ha4!ards CQnnected with r!1s use of the material. or the
results obts!rlE'd from the !.:se thereof. U$er as:~Umg5 al! risks and liability of
any use, processIng or handling 01 any materi~ll, 'J~r;ations: in methods,
C'.')ndltiof1S a,.,(1 equipment usea to 3tore. handlf! or o"ocess the material and
hazards col"inec!ed with the Ijse at the material are solei'}' the respcn"sibility of
ths :Jser af'id remain at his sole oiSCre1iQn,
(:orr'pliance with all applicable tederal,state, al1,j looal laws and regUlations
remains the responsib!l!ty ct the USer I al".d tt'.e user ha5 t.1e resporls:biliry to
provIde a. 5afe wQr~_pla.C8, to e~amine all a.~pe(:1s ~t its operation and to
determine if Clr where precautior"'$, In adc/tion 10 tno~9 d~scl;bed h2r&J~, ar~
reqUired.
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Section 1: HA~RDOUS l'rilf;--RIEDIENTS--
-= COPPER/COPPER AlLbyS

ACGIH-TLV ACGIH
8-HR 1WA STEL
(1988-89) (198&-89)

;'

OSHA~PEL
8-hr 1WA., -."

CAS
NUMBER

AluminumlF

A~tlmonyj
Arsenk;;

Berytlium'
Cadmium#:

0,005

Carbonblaek
Chromium-
Cobalt~

Copper#

(7429-90-5) (Dust) 15 mg:m3
(Fume) 5 ",g/m3

(7440-J6.0) 0.5 mg/m3
(7440-.38-2) 0.5 mg/m3

(7440-41 ~ 1) .O.OO2mg/m3

(7440--42-9) (Dust) 0.2 mg/m3
(Fume) 0.1 mg/r113

(, 333~B8-4) 3.5 tng/m3
(74400047-3) 1 mg!m3
(7440-48-4) O.OS mg/m3

(7'440-SO~8) {DU$t) 1 tng/m3
(Fume) 0.1 mgl'm3

(1309--37-1) 10 mg/m3
(A$ an

(7439-92..1) 0.05 mg/m3
(743S-S6.S) (Dust) 5 mg/m3

(Fume) (7 440.02~O) 1 mg/m~

--.
--~-

Iron

10mg/m3
t 5mg/m3

0.5 mglm9
: 0.02 mg/m3

O.OO2mgfm3
0.06 mg/m3

0.5 mg/m3
Q.1 mg/m3

1 mg/m3
O,~ mg/m3
5: mg/m'3

iron oxidoa 1Utrl6)

0.15 mg/m3
5 n'lg/m3
, mgtm3
1 mg/m3

~.
~~~

3 mgfm3

Laadf:
M8gsnese#

Nickell

PhosphO(~S# (7723-14-0)
Silicon (7440-21.3)

0 1 mg/m3
(Dust) 10 mg/m3
(Fume) 5 m9'm3

0,01 mg/m3
5 mg/m~
0.' mg/m3
2 mg/m3

Sllve~ (7440-22-4)
SuITer DloxtdeN (1446-09-5)
Tel/urium- (13494~eo..9)
Tin (7440-31-5)

0.1 mg/m3
10 mg/tn3

0.1 mg/m3
5 mg/m~
0.1 mg/m3
2 "'9'm3

Z!nc# (13"4-13~2) (Dust) 10 mg/m3
(Fume) 5mg/m3

5 mg!m3

10 rngim3
5 mgJm3
5 mg/m3

-~~M

5/10 mgim3

0.2 mg/m3
(cont~mplated)

~--
10 mg/m9
10 mg/mSZirconium (7440.67*7)

Note: anrimony trioxide, beryllium, cadium, chrom
lead and nickel have been identified as potential
denotes a toxic chemical chemcals subject to rei
313 of Title 111 of the S.A.R.A. at 1986 and CI

um, cobalt-chromium alfoy I
human carcinogens. #)orting 

requirements of sect'lonrR 
Part ~72.



SECTION 2: PHYSICAL DATA
Phy~ical Form: Solid Specific Gtavity:7.4S-9.00
Boiling Point: Not Applicable Vapor Den~ity: NIA
Freeze-Melt Tempu~ure: Appr. 1290~2260 Degre.es F. Solubility in Wa1er~ In~lJble
Vapor Pte~ure: Nor Applicable Color: Silver or Yellow to
I:.vaporation Rate~ Not Applicable Red

Odor: None

Section 3: FIRE AND EXPLOSION DATA
Flash Point; (Method Used) N/A Extiguishing Media: See Below
Flammable limhs: (LEL.UEL) N/A Auto Ignition Temp: N/A

Special Fire Fighting Proo-edures;

Solid massive form is not cOn'\bustibie. Fire and explosion hazards are moderate
when materia' is in the form of dust and exposed 1P heat, flames, chemical
reaction, or in contact wi1h powerful oxidlzer5. Use special mi~1ures of dry chemical
or sand. Firefighters shoUld wear self~contained breetning apparatus and protective
clothing.

Section 4: REACTIVITY DATA
Stability; Stable
Conditions to Avoid: 51 able under normal condirfons of trarispon and storage.

Molten metal rr.ay react violently with water.

Incompatibility (Mster1als 10 Avoid): Acids, basts, and oXldi2:ers.
Hazardous De~ompo&ition or Bypl'oduc": Mstal fume.
HazartiOU$ polymerizlatlon= Wid not occur.

SECTION 5~ HEALTH HAZARD DATA
Permlssable ex~osur.e ~ljm~.Jhreshold limit vall!l~.s.~~ ~~ctl2!L1..

~~~..: Inhalation: Yes; Skin: Yes; Inge~tion: \'e.s

Under normal handling condltjgns the solid alloy p~sents no significant health
hazards. Pra:::esslng of 1he alloy by dust or fume Pl"oducing operation (grinding,
bvffing. heating, welding. etc.) may result in the pci:ential for exposure to airborne
metal pal:1iclss or fume. Th~ e~posure levels 'n seotion 1 are relevant to fumes
and dusts.

Effeots of Overe_I,Qosure:

Aluminum. Excessive etposure to alumlr\uf'1'1 fume and dust ha~ b~Qn essociated
wrth lung disease, but this effect is probably due to simultaneous silica exposure,

Antlmony~ Antimony and its compounds are irT3ta1ing to the skin arid mucus
membranes and are systemic POiSOr16. Effects are reported to int:luda metallic
taste iT] mou1h. vomIting, colie, ios!! 01 appetit~, 10$.9 of weight, cardiac problems,
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and di~rrheg,. Ih addition, dermatitis ma)' result which starts as an inflammation of
the hair folllcJ&Js and can progress Ihrough pus fO!m~ltion and sloughi"g to leave a
contrQcfed scar.

Beryllium- InhalaTIGn of beryllium dust Of fume may result in the production of an
ncU1e or chronic systemic disease depending on '[he level of exposure and the
beryllium compound involved. G,.~nulomatous lesions ot the skin, lIver, kIdneys,
spJeen, and lymph nodes have been reported. D3m~ge to the IUhg~ r~ay b'19 in
boyh tr.E! acute and ohrOl1ic fo~s. both of which haJe slmi!~r ~Ighs and symptoms
Th$se Include a relatIvely nor-productive cough, pro')res~jve dIfficulty i:". breathing.
loo~ of appetIte, al\d loss of welgh1. The ma;or dilfe'ence be;1\'\'een 1he two \s lhe
suddenes$ of Ons9t and the tate of progressio:1. In :he acute formj the SYrT'IpTOmS

ap~ear in se,,'eral hours to ~Gveral weeks afte!' expl:sure arId there is usually rapid
progl'ession of signs including d~spnea, ~norex.ja, and extreme weight lass.
Complete recovery is po~sible and tatal ca$es uBuallY result fr:om ~cute hea;'t
alse~se, In t;hronic beryillium disett$!:. the symp1am~ or signs are g~ner'al'y dela.,.~d
ill their bnse1 and p~rsistehl in nature. They may bf~ \riggerd by S1Ies~~s SUCl1 a:o

pregnanc;y, respiratory infec!lon, and thyrotoxicosis, ,., the progression of the
dis.easQ, symptoms of heart disease may occur, 8et'fllium i~ also a sus.pected
human carcil1agln and has caused cancer in laborat,ry animals.

Cadmiun,. Inhalation of cadmium fumes ma)' cause respiralolY irrit.-a1icn with a
r;or~, dry 1hroat and a metallic taste followed.:>";; a. '~ou9h, che5t pain, ~nd dIfficUlty
in breathing Bronchitis, pneumon1tis, and pulmonary edema ha'/s beer! repol1~d
as a result of the irri~t;on of the fumes. Headache::, dizziness, loss of appetite.
and weight loss ha'...e also been reporiad and the trier, \(idne'y9 and bone (narrow
may 06 InJur$d by the pressenoc of metai. ContinUE!d expO-'5ur~' to lower levels of
cadrr,illm has resulted In chronic poisoning ch~rateiized b~' irreversible lung
dar'nage and kidney damage. A single, high ievel e):pos.ure lo CadmlL!m can C£tUse
eel/ere lung irrltatton which may be fatal, CadmIum Is also cCJhSldered " human

carcinogen.

Chromium- In some worker.g: chromium comp~unds act as allergel"'.s and may
cause derm~tlt;$ Qna may also prcxjuce pulmonary ~ensitizatIQn. Chr:Jm;c ~cid and
chromatet /'lave a dir~1 corrosive effect o~ the ski,. 2f\d mucus membranes of the
upper resperotory tract. Although rare there may bEt the pOsglbillty 01 skin and
pulmonary senltlation. IARC has determined that there is sufficiar'\t ~vider,ca of
increased lung c~ncer among workers in the chrornctte-prodLlcing industry and
possible chromiUm al:oy worlcers. Thi~ determination IS supported by suFficiant
evidence for carcinogenicity to animals and possIble mutagenicity testif1g Qf Ct VI

cOO1pounds.

Cobalt- Gobal~ has been reponed as c~using hype' sensitization type derm~tllis In
Individuals WtJo are susc;eptabJe. Animal st:Jdies ha\e shown Ihat partlculq1e cobalt
i9 an acutely il'ritati!"lq ~lJb$tar:ce and indl.l~ri~1 eXp(lsure~, possibly combined WI'"
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SITIc.1I amoIJntG of ~ilica, are reported cnpable of producing serious pn~umoco~iosis
whi~h is initially of an ihsidious nature.

Copp~r. Melung, gt1ndlng, cUtting Qf copper may prcduc~ fumes or du-~t e~posvr6
a"~ breathing these fumes or dust may present pot~ntjally signlfigant health
hazards. FUlnes ot copper may ~ause metal fume fQver wiih flu like symptoms and
hair and skin discolcra.tlol1. While industrial deffilatitis has not been reportec,
keratenizatiDn of the hands and soles of the feet ha'3 been rep.')rted- Sys1ematically
as 'Neil. ~opper dust 8r1d fume cause irritation of the- up~r respiratory tract,
metallic 1aS1e in the. mf.MJth, find h~usea.

iron. The lnhalauon of Iron o~lde fumes or dus' may cause un E\Ppareht bef\ig"
pnaU:flOCooioslS \.\!hlch '5 caflad s=dercais. This disease is repOrted 10 be di93bling,
blJt m~k~s x-ray dia,t;r,osi'S of other lung ~ondi1.ions di1ficuit or impossible

Lead. Short terl1) exposure: lead IS an ac~umu(ative plOGon. Inhalation effects
oJ exposure to fu mes or dust of inorganic lead may not develop Ql.iif,;kiy.
Symptom~ rr,ay Include decreasea physical fitness. fatigue, sle8F disturbance.
headache, aching bones and muscles, constipation, abdomin~1 pains, and
decreasing appitite The effects are reversible and oomplete recovery is possible.
Inhalation of large amounts of lead may lead tc $ei~eres, coma, and death.

Le8d~ Long term exposure= Lo~9 term ~~posule can result In a buildup of
lead in the body and r~"'re severe syn'lptCt'ns. "hes.e inclUde anemia, p~'e Skitl, a
blue line at the 9um margin, decreaselJ handgtip strQrlgth, abdominal p~ln, severe
constlpat.on, nausea vomiting, and par~I't3is of tn.a Wr13t joint Prolonged exposure
may also result !n kidney dam:age. If the MSrvou,s system Is affected, u5ually due
10 very high expooures, the resul1ing effects include severe headache. COf1vul~l~s,
coma, delenum; and deain. Alcohol ingestion and physl~al exertion may bring on
gYIT1P~cms. Continued ex~osure can re$Ult in ciecreal3ed fel1illty end/for increased
cha"ces of miscarriage or bIrth defects.

Maganese- ChroniG maganese poisoning may resun from Inhalation of dust or
fume. the centra
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Tinw The inhala1ioo of inorganic tin fume3 or dust nlay cause an apparent benigr:
pnellmOCOnOS!s is called stannozis whic'1 is reporleci not to be disabling.

Zinc (as oxide)- Zinc is very low jn loxJcity but innalation of fLimes may cause
.mel.,.~ fume feve'r~. Onset of sytt'l~toms may be d~la;'ed 4-12 hours and Ir,clude
irlitat!on of ~he nose. mout,;, and throat. cough, stomach pain, headachQ, nai.J'$;e~.
vomiting, metallic taste. I:~.ills, fever. pains in 'he r,uscles and joints. tr,irst.
bronchiti~ or pr1eUIT10nj~ and a bluish t,r:t 10 the s~ in. Thes~ symptoms go away
ih 24-48 hours and leave no effect.

Note: Antimony trioxide, beryllium. cadmium! chroTlium. cobalt-chromium alloy,
lead and nickel have been identififfd as Dotet1tlal ~ Jmlin carcinogen~.

Emergancy First Aid Procedures:
eye Contact: Flush well with running waier to re-nove particulate. Get rnedical
attention.

Skin Contact; V~cuurn of1 ex.::'GSS dust. Wash we I with soalJ and wa1el".

Inhalation; Remo.,;e to flesh ~ir. Ge1 ry,edic.al atte 'Itlon

'ngestion: Seek medica: a1ten!ion if large quantiti ~S of mater;al have been

ingested.

Section 6: PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE t-IJ'NDLING AND USE

Steps to be taken in case of release or spill of material~
No special precautions are neo65sary for spiils of bulk m£ltetl~l. If large Quantities
of dust are spilled, remove by vaCULJming or wet -~weeping to ptevent hea\.'Y
concentralioii ot airborne dus1. If liquIds ( acids 01 pa.s~ ) oon'~lrnpf1 8oiubll12ad
metal are spilled evacuate unprotected persso71e-1 "rom the- area, Absorb iiquld by
:nesns (.'If ve"micuii~e. dry toand or similar material FollCiW fedpraJ, state and 101;<\\

tNaste Disposal Method: Dis~"\ase of waste In ac~oredancD W!tt1 federal, s'at".
and locsl regulation3. Cleanup personnel shoUld w ~ar p"otec.;tive cJo1hlng and
te!3peratol s, Ventila.t~ ~r~~ of i~lcilSO.

Pacautions to be Taken in Handling a"d SLOti~9:
Store matari61 away from Incompatible materials and keep dLlst t~':)m source-S of

igniilon.
Other Precautions: See ari other sec;tions of lhis ~J1SDS.

SECTION 70 CONTROL MEASURES

Respiratory Protection: !f ~XpO$lJre abova t~\e F EL or TL V. NIOSH approved
! espirator fot fume or dust. dependent upon 1he ~ource of airborne cQt')tamlnafe.

Ventjl~tjon: Required !f dust or fume created in 1Br:d'ing or workir;g on t~)is
rrlateria!
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Me 

dus1 or fume levels.

Ir weld cperafJons. Select glove

ield 

operatjgns. Minlrrturn~se 
op~rations. Melting and

face shellde anfj speclallv
toe shields.

rl< done \vith laad bearitlg
lard where n9ceBswy. Always
~. \Alith OSHA or relevant state,

END OF MSDS REP
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